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THE GREAT DEBATE

Thunders of Oratory Over Parncll's Amend-

ment

¬

in the Commons.

CHARACTER OF THE SPEECHES.

Justin McCarthy Tells of the Chance For

Pugilism in Parliament ,

SEEN FROM A TORY STANDPOINT.

The Irish Party Can Expect Nothing But

Defeat in Parliament.

THE SITUATION IN BELFAST.

Citizens Banding Together to Suppress

Rioting and Thieving By Roughs-

.SAUNDERSON'S

.

FORT STORMED.

The Plucky Irish Tenant Evicted After a-

Very Strong Fight-

.'flic

.

Kupturo Itetvveon Franco and the
Vatican Avoided Dcllcht at-

I'rlncn Alcxntulcr's-Hclcaqo
Affairs in Germany.

Justin McCarthy's hotter.-
Housi

.

: OK COMVIONS IjinuAHV , WEST-

MINHTHII.

-

. Aumist Zi. fXew York Herald
Cable-Special to tlio UiiKl Tlio debate on-

Mr. . I'm mill's amendment , which came to a
close nt about I this moinlng , was ono of the
most powerful and best sustained we have
had in the house of commons for many
ycais. Parnell's own speech was singularly
Impressive , and was acknowledged such by
nil who listened to it Mi. Gladstone was
almost at his best I mean Ids best of recent
jcars. Chambeilain's bitter , spiteful and
malignant speech was , as a mere
piece of patllamentary polemic and
rhetoric , the finest display bo-

lias ever made. Labouchero was delightfully
sarcastic mid dioll. 1 cannot say anything
hlirber In praise of Sexton than to declare
that while everybody was awaiting Ids speech
with the most Intense anxietv , no one was
disappointed with It when It came.-

A
.

roiincio.VH CONCI.USIO.V-
.Of

.

course the amendment was defeated by-

nlarne majority. This was expected nnd
was , Indeed , Inevitable. Mr. Gladstone and
many other liberals who avowed themselves
favorable to the principle of the amendment ,

abstained fiom voting on the ground that It-

vouldnotbe reason.iblo to ask too much
from the government at the veiy moment of
their coming Into olllco. Two of our Irish
members are away in Ameiica. One other ,

who was In the house of commons all the
time, abstained from voting nnd even fiom
taking Ids seat , In the formal sense of the
woul , because ho wns advised on thy best
lojral authority that by taking his seat tor the
county which lately elected him he might
piejudlce his claim to be dcclaied elected on-

n petition of the sitting member for an ulster
city , which bo contested at the general elec-
tion.

¬

. The actual meinbets. therefore , who
voted for Parnell's amendment do not by
any means lepresent the number of men in
the commons ! who favor Its object.-

O.VK

.

onr.AT HISUI.T-
of

:

the debate Is that the Irish landloid's
chances of being bought out at the cost of the
rent payers of three kingdoms Is gone for¬

ever. Gladstone's pamphlet on the Irish
question , which has just been published ,

makes it clear that he will never a aln try
nnd attempt to buy out the Irish landlords-
."Their

.

sands are fast tunning out , " he said
In his speech In the commons last session.
Ills pamphlet now declares In substance that
their sands have run out.-

A
.

ct'wous Hinirr-
.In

.

the commons thlssession ono sees a cur-
ious sight. As most of your readers know ,

what Is called the tiont opposition bench
the bench which faces the treasury bench , on
which ministers sit Is usually occupied by
members of thogovernmcntwhlchhave latest
gone out of ofllcc. Men who come Into olllce
occupy the treasmy bench , while the men
turned out occupy the fiontopposltlon bunch.
This time , however , Ilaitlngton and Cham-
berlain

¬

, who helped to turn out Gladstone's
goveinmont , Insisted on the right to sit on
the fiont opposition bench , on the ground
that they am still Ilbcials , still members of-

Gladstone's party In their general princlnles ,

nnd woio members of Gladstone's govern
incut. The lusiilt of this resolve has been
thai men langed side by side on the same
bench get up and

IIKNOUNCU IACII oTiir.n-
Tvlthall the fervor of political rivalry , fury
and peiaonal hate. Chamberlain stands up-

Justbesldo John Motley and rattles at Mor-
ley

-

as If the two had been life-long opponents-
.Harcourt

.
gets up and declaim ? away vigor-

ously
¬

and vehemently at Chamberlain , who
Is sitting on the same bench nnd just under
his eyes. I remember Disiacli once humor-
ously

¬

complaining to the house of Glad ¬

stone's energy of invective , and observing ,

miild the delighted laughter of the house ,

that ha was often glnd to remember that
very solid plecu of fuinltnro stood between
the right honorable gentleman and himself.
That solid piece ot futnltnio was n table
placed between the treasury and the opposi-
tion

¬

bnnches , coveied with reference books ,
Etnndlng orders and big despatcbo boxes.-

A
.

CIIANCl ! FOItl'UdlUblS.
lint now , In the now divisions of paities ,

the iiiotcction of n solid piece of furniture Is
not always of nuy avail , If , in some future
debate , Chamberlain should sting Haicoiut
Into uncoiiipii'iablo fiuy , theruls no ban let
between the two men nothing to piovonl-
Haicourl simply falling with all his vast bulk
and weight upon the slender form Of the
hapless Chambeilain nnd crushing him out oi-

existence. . Uncc , In the coin-so of his speed
on Thursday , Chambcilaln was interrupter
by bimuiiomaikfiom n tormer colleague i-
tofilcoHairy Fowler. Clumbeilaln got
angry , and , looking sharply at Fowler , who
was sitting at tlio same dcik miltu ne.tr , said
the roinnik was nonsense. Suppose , now
thnt Fowler had lost his temper. What bar-
rlerwastheio

-

topievcnt him trom addicting
Ills lemonstninco to Chamberlain's lett eye
Something will have to be done.-

IN
.

TUi ; OLD DAYS-
.I

.
think In days long past It used to be the

way with the men of both parties to sit side
by tide. Many a time ilia Sir Itobert Wa-
ijiolomid Putney pitch Into each other fi on-

thesellsame bench. Hut om generation has
never before seen any thing of the kind. I
adds immensely to the oddity of the whole
condition of things. IVihaos , when Cham-
bcrlaln Is backing up the torles and denonne-
itigthe Irish luitlonalUts, when Han-omth ,

tbuudcrliiE for k <mio rule and speaking as If

ho rather preferred Parnoll to his own
brother , It Is but natural that there should bo
some curious novelty , also , in the outward
ispect nt the debate-

.HAuroniT
.

is A "Tiuvor MAN.
lie made n very povvei fill speech last nluht.- .

do not know that ho ever spoke so power-
'ullj

-

before. Probibly ho Is spirited on now
by a flesh hope of the succession of the lib-

ral
-

; leadership , which at one time seemed
osl to him futevor. Now that llnrtlnuton ,

Jhimbuilaln and Dilkonro out of the way ,
ils chance shines again. This probibly anl-
nated

-

him with added power. I wish any-
one could think that Hntrouit is sincere , but
if any nnn does think anything of the kind I
certainly never heard anv one say It,

Jl'sTtN MtCAItrilY.

THIS SITUATION SUMMKI ) UP.-

A

.

Commoner on the I'nrnclltto Dcfcnt-
In the CommotiH-

.Hofsr.
.

orCOVIVIONS LIIIIIAUY , WF.STMIXS.-

TKII
.

, August28. fXcw York Herald Cable-
Special to the IHi: : , | The result of th" divi-
sion

¬

on Saturday morning was n foregone
conclusion. Itthcicfoie could not have taken
an > bed > b) sutpiise But the largeness of the
majority of the government seemed to take
the opposition aback. This Is accounted for
when one considers the number of the lib-

eral
¬

abstentions , Many walked out of the
house , following the example of Harcourt
and other piomlnont Gladstonlans. Parnell-
imiit have known that he could not win , but
be looked dejected , ns did his pai ty genernlly ,

w hen the numbers were announced. There
never having been nny doubt on the toty side ,

there was
xo GIIIAT: nxn.TATiotf-

at the victory. Thoeheois were soon over,

and the house quickly dispersed , worn out
by the hot nlghi and by nearly nine hours
Bitting. The debate , In spite of every elfoit
last night , llaggod much. Sexton could not
fail to score good hits hero and theie , but It
was generally admitted that he did not eiinal
his usual form. Ilarcomt was hampciod by
his past iccord , and found moie difficulty
than ordinary In casting oil his avowed
opinions. On bis declaring land purchase to-

bohencefoith quite distinct fiom the home
rule question , taunts at

THIS NT.W SOVIintSAUl.T
were levelled at him from both sides ,

lint In making the statement he evidently
only fullilled the Insinuations left by Glad ¬

stone. The gcncial line of dlscaiding the
land purchase bill Is clcaily Indicated In Mr-
.Gladstone's

.
pamuhlet , Issued to-day. When

Sir Michael Hicks-lteach asked him If his
chief had him to make an an-

nouncement
¬

, he replied , "You will see In a
few hours. " The cntlie Ilbet.il paity , except
Morley , have demanded that the puiclmse
scheme bo thrown oveiboaid. The course
Morley will take is looked for with sonic lu-

teiest
-

, because ho has always constantly de-
clared

¬

that the two plans are inseparable. So
Dublin was very glum last night when Har¬

court was making his statement , Hohad not
seen the Gladstone pamphlet , and possibly
the revelation came on him by surprise.
One thing is certain , namely, that the

LAND I'L'itcii.vsi : SCIITMI : is DIAD-
.No

: .
party daie levlso it. The lory patty. It-

Is quite clear , could not suppoit any such
proposition. Whether there was any use in
having, a heavy defeat registered against
them thus eaily , the Pamcllites doubtless
know best. In what Its usefulness consists
Is not obvious to others. Such a harmonious
majority must necessarily discourage the
lank and file , and go far towaids convincing
the public that the homo rule party is help-
less

¬

In ptiliamcnt. The abundant rumors in
circulation of n split among tint unionists in
the libcial camp are all knocked summailly-
in the head. It anybody supposed Cham-
berlain

¬

or Haitingtoii was Inclined to return
to the true told , yesterday morning's de-
cision

¬

undeceived him. The position re-

mains
¬

as indicated two weeks ago. While a
separate paillamcnt In Dublin Is the plat-
form

¬

ot the liberal party under Gladstone ,

the secessionist will stand out practically for
division. Yesterday may bo taken as de-
noting

¬

the course of future events. The an-
ticipations

¬

that the toiles will take up Glad
stone's policy are

MKIU : cmi.mmi DP.EAMS.
Their leaders nnd followers nlike believe

the country dead opposed to that policy.
Consequently it would bo sheer madness to-
adont It. This is their view , right or vviong ,

and , holding it lirmly , they are not -likely to
follow in Gladstone's path or bring In any
measuio establishing a separate parliament.-

cnAMiii.iti
.

, UN'S IITICTIVI: : : si'iicir.-
Chamberlain's

.

speech , undoubtedly the
most effective delivoied throughout tlm de-
bate

-

, showed wonderful lenliness , In spite
ot continual Interruption , and great quick-
ness

¬

of icpartee. He stiuck out light and
left with uncirlng success. This even Ids
opponents concede. It Is notsurptising that
ho stirred up much agitation in the Irish
party and the mote Impulsive members
showed temper Indlscietcly. Even the Pall
Mall on Friday , though supposing
the Paincllito cause , had a few words of re-
monstrance against violence In parliament.
The Irish leaders aio Ireo fiom blame they
are always decoious but some of their loi1
lowers need a Irlondly hint. O.hei wise pub-
lic

¬

prejudice may bo 111010 deeply excited
against them than ever. P.irllamuntaiy dis-
order

¬

can do no uooil now , bo the llnal results
what they may.-

A
.

COM ) KACT TO PACK.
The fact must bo faced that a majoilty of

those letuined to this house aio against a
separate parliament tor liDland. Thu union-
ists

¬

on both sides of the house will adhere to
that decision , but the Painollitcs and Glad ¬

stonlans hope to Indiico the country to in-
verse.

¬

It. Modciatlon , the loadeis well know ,
may do what violence never can. It la not to-

bo denied that troubled times nro before the
country , such ns nro calculated to severely
try nil sections. Hut the gravity of the eilsls
obviously supplies all the more icason for the
exciclso of patiencu and modervtton , unless
Ireland is to be plunged Into the

IIOI'.UOKS OK CU'II , VV.KIt.

Other amendments to thunddicss will bo
pressed , but assuredly with the same icsnlt.-
Tliero

.
Is nhvnys an ample number present to-

suppoittho government , about two bundled
and twontj toiles being hold fast In London ,
und at least clifty llbeial-unionibts on the
other sldo. Tlio Ilbcials havii not jet Issued
any uigeiit call to their sui po ters. Indeed ,

It was whispered on Fililay night that the
chlet liberal whip was keeping his men out
of the house , This would account
for the empty bunches and the weakness on
division of thu party. If the Gladstonlans-
aio only troing to give the 1arnulllte.sii moial
support , and to absent themselves when a
division Is taken ,

6OMF. DISSATISFACTION' WIM. AltlSK.
Undoubtedly this was tlm course taken on-

I'arnell'n amendment a complication In af-
fain: which must attract general attention.-
Aio

.
Gl.ulitonians , while, professing faith in

their loader's opinions , afraid ot the consti-
tuencies

¬

? The leader himself Is not anxious
to record his vote just now foi the Irish
party. 1 express no further opinion
on Parnclllto piospccts , but simply bilnz-
to .vour notlco the nciual facts of the
situation , summed up In few words. The
Irish patty tan only try conclusions in-

patllauitiiit with their opponents , at picseut ,
with0110 uniform nisult defeat. This can-
not be changed until the country changes the
dc' Moil recently rocotded , as to the prtb-

acuities of which the prophecies made have
no Immediate value , one way or the other.

(Signed ; A Mr.Miir.ti of PAULIAJIE.N-

T.OIiADSTONK'.H

.

I'OSTSCIUPT.-
He

.

I'nys His llcipccts to ttic IMans of-
ttic Tories-

.Loxnox
.

, Auctin 2*. [ Special Cablegram
to the UiB.1 Gladstone's pamphlet on the
Irish question ends with a postscript , dated
the tM of August , and which Is ns follows :

"Since these pages were written the princi-
pal

¬

Intentions of the ministers in respect to-

Irehnd have been announced. The states-
men

¬

who In January deemed coeiclvo
measures an absolute necessity , do not now
propose them , although agrarian crime has
rather Increased and Ireland has been per-
turbed

¬

, so they said , by the proposal of homo
rule. This is-

A 1IKAVV 11T.OW TO Cor.llClOX
and a matked sign of pro rcss. 1 am con-
strained

¬

to say that on no other head do the
announcements supply nny causes for con-
cratitlntlon.

-
. l.ariro Itish subjects , ilpo for

treatment , are to be referred to commissions
of Inquiry. This Is a policy , while social
order Is in question , of almost Indclinlto-
delay.. Moreover , while a commission Is to
Inquire whether the rates of judicial rents are
or are not such ns can bo paid , the aid of
the law for levying the present rents In No-

vember
¬

has been spcclalli nnd emphatically
promised. This Is a marked illscoitia eiucnt-
to remissions of rent and a poweifulS-

TIVIUI.tlS TO EVICTIONS-
.A

.

project has been sketched ot Imposing
upon the state the payment of all moneys
icqulrcd to meet the difference between these
actual rents and what the land can fnlily-
bear. . This project is , in piinclplc , radically
bid , and it would bo an act of rapine oti the
ticasuiy of the country. Wheicas the great-
est

¬

evil to Ireland Is that Us ministerial and
administrative systems aio felt to be other
than lush , no proposal is made for the ns-

conbtruction
-

of what Is known as-

Ilt.ltI.lN CASII.K OOVnilN'MllNT-
.It

.
Is proposed to spend large sums of public

money on public vvoiks of all kinds for the
material development of Iieland under Kug-
llsh

-
authority and Dublin castle administrat-

ion.
¬

. This plan is , In the highest degree ,

wasteful. It Is unjust to the Biitish tax
pajer , and it is an obvious attempt to divert
the Irish nation , by pecuniary Inducements ,

from Its honoiable nim of national selfgov-
ernment

¬

, and will as such be resented. The
limitation of local hi Ireland to
what may at this moment bedcsned foi Gtcnt
Britain is just to none ot our nationalities ,

rests upon no recognbcd principle , and is cs-
pecially an unju > t limitation of Irish national
desire. In my opinion , such a policy tor
dealing with tlio Irish people ought not to be
and cannot be adopted."

TUB lU2Ij"AST SITUATION" .

Pranks By tlio Houghs Rut No Kc-
nuwal

-

or lliotin ;.
UF.I.KAST , August 28. [ New York Herald

Cable-Special to the Hun. ] Hollast has had
two weeks of peifeet freedom from riotinir ,
but durini : this period the inhabitants of the
disturbed distiicts suffeied incessantly fiom
the assaults and petty thieving of bands of-

roughs. . This has been especially so in tlio
Shank Hill dlstilct , whcio the abencc of the
police lelt the sliopkccpeis.il themeicyof
any Idler who happened to want a glass of
whisky or a hall crown contiibulion towards
the burial of somopuiciy Imaginaiy corpse.-
Tlio

.

authorities refused to replace the
police until some guaiauteo was given that
peaceable residents would no longer shelter
the loughs , but aid the police to auest all ills-

oidcrly
-

persons. Forced loans and other in-

convenient
¬

icsults of mob rule had become
so unbearable this week that to-day the Or-
ange

¬

leaders and the Shank Hill shopkeep-
ers

¬

met Major Harland and the police ofl-
lceis

-

to discuss plans by which the police
should resume duty at Shank Hill , with the
promise of the aid of all respectable people
towaid the suppression of petty ci lines.-

WOIIK
.

OK itouuiis.
Several grocers said that ciowils of young

roughs made their trade almost Impossible by
demands for money and goods and attacks
on all exposed articles. If remonstrated
with for malicious Injuiy , the only answer
was an assault by all hands on the dealer.
After four bom's discussion tlm meeting ad-

journed
¬

without arriving at a mo-

dus
¬

as Is alleged , because
the mayor retused to replace the
police unless the leading Inhabitants agreed
to assume all responsibility coincident ic-
sultlng

-

trom nollco attempts to maintain tlm-
peace. . This Is now retused , but certainly ,

Shank Hill is so over-run with loutrhs gath-
ered

¬

fiom all narts of the city that the icsl-
dents must soon term the desired vigilance
committee to help the police siibduo
the young hoodlums who have lived
on rioting for so long that they are
anxious ; to continue this Idle life.-

A
.

ivnovo inr.A.-

A
.

prominent maglstiato tells mo he tears
that Americans nro forming an Incorrect
Idea of the Hcllast authorities , lie says :

"Tho coroner's juries blame the law ofllcers-
of the city for every death resulting from the
i lots , and this Is unfair. For instance , vvo

are blamed for the death of a little glil shot
iccently. The tact Is that tlio child was shot
by nn internal bconndiel who tired
Ills rovoher blindly up a stieet when
no one was looking, and then
ran away, the bullet mot tally wounding
the glil , Wo searched for the rnfllan at once,
but ho was doubtless hidden by some
thoroughly respectable family nnd ho es-
caped.

¬

. The police are not to blamo. Wo
cannot possibly watch every door and every
loof in the city to prevent cowaidly roughs
of cither party from tiring such random
shots. Decent people come to mo nnd con-
fess

¬

that their
i.ivrs AUI : NOT SUMS

unless they .shelter such roughs from the
police search , lint until decent people com-
bine

¬

against the roughs the police
will bo helpless. Wo are now giving
Shank Hill an Idea of what life Is without
police protection. They are tired already
and pretty soon will boieady to take back the
police on a-iy terms. Wo have been called
cowards for not snmmailly suppressng! dis-
order

¬

, but vvo houo to make a more lasting
peace by convincing the better classes that
the police dcssivo and must have their sup-
port

¬

in ictmn for tlio protection afforded-
.riirrriNo

.
IIIK roi.icK ,

Lookatlait Wednesday night when the
boys stretched a chain acro-,3 Peter's Hill ,

and then with stones provoked the police to-

charge. . The best people thought It gieat fun
toseo the police go head over heels when
tripped by the chain. But suppose a dozen
cavalrymen had been thus killed. Suppose
the roughs hid foicud the police to the , Who
then would have been to blame for the ro-

ncvvalol
-

the rioting the police or the re-
spectable people ?"

This incident has been , by the way , greatly
exaggerated by many correspondents who
did not eeo It. It was

MMI'IiY A PJIAI71ICAI , JOKE
of doubtful merit , nud the stone-throwing
was only to provoke thu police to charge. It-
wns not not teal rioting. In fact no renewal
of tlio rioting U thought possible until after
Sexton's contested election is de-
cided. . The question of the payment ot the
extra police has become Vie principal Issue in
the approaching town clcctiou , It la tald

that all candidates for the town council will
bo opposed unless pledged to veto against
nnj pavmentby the city for extra police on
duty here since the riots began-

.Vlallniitcg

.

Komicd.-
Ur.i.FKST

.
, Augusts ?. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to the HER.I The practical
result of to-day's meeting of the Orange
leaders and the town authorities has been
the formation of a vigilance committee , con-
sisting

¬

of tlio principal merchants , profes-
sional

¬

men. etc. , of thu disturbed district , all
pledged to mpptes robbery and blackmail
by hoodlums and assist the police to arrest
disorderly persons ot either pirty. Suvc.il
hundred names have alrc.idy been obtained
for this committee , which agrees to be-

come
¬

responsible foi the neace In the
Shank Hill district It only native-policemen
are placed there. This has been unofficially
piomised ! > , the police authorities who , how-
ever

¬

, expicss doubts of the committee's
ability to carry out Its piomlso of protection
for the police. If It acts on Its plodacs It will
be the Hist time In the history of Belfast that
respectable people have combined to arrest
and convict toughs of their own party. Pa-
trols

¬

of cavalry and Infantry still continue
active picket duty In all the main streets of
the disturbed districts in order to prevent
houscbicaklng and similar crimes , which
have lately become nlaimlngly prevalent-

.CAPrUUISI

.

) TUB POUT.
Tenant Sanndcrmm Evicted After a

Hand to Hand Fliht.-
Dmi.iN

.
, Aimust 23. fNew York Herald

Cable Special to the HKE ] Lord Clanrlcnrde
has won a vlctoiy over Sanndcrson the mar-
quis

¬

triumphs over the peasant. Kight hun-
dred

¬

were too many for thiity. At daylight
all the chinch bells for miles nround thu fort
be an to peil , horns were blown , and the
people assembled to witness 200 soldiers , 700
constables , fifty cmeigmicy men ami n score
of bailiffs capture the fort. That this
would be done was n foregone conclusion
when the ram nnd 1U protective little roof
arrived. One can see what the latter moans
by lefeiilm ; to the pictorial edition ot-

Josephus. . In Roman times ashed protected
the batteries train slings , ariows nud mis-
siles.

¬

. 11 Salisbury's time It piotects them
from the lime nnd hot water of the besieged
tenants. The soldiers were formed In a field
near the house

Avnu nxnn HAYONPTS.
This was to overawe the people. The

crowd was soon thousands strong , but the te-
monstranccs

-

of the parish priests against vio-
lence

¬

were moio Directive , and tlio black frock
and beads more awe-inspiring , than the
crowds and shining steel. Around the
house two relays of police were posted , ono
supporting the other? which formed the
storming party. The bailiffs and their as-

sistants
¬

can led scaling ! ladders , Others had
pickaxes and ciowbars.i The ram was placed
in position against the side of a stone
wall. The ladders had been raised
and the tools made ready for work when

Tomtnxis or HOIMNO WA.IKU
were thrown out frourthe loopholes by the
men inside , together with liaiultuls of wet
lime. Some of the emergency men proved
not to be such , and B ran howling away.
Their places were taken by the other
squad with pickaxes which , on the roof, did
what neither rain nor. crowbars could , and
soon made holes lixjho roof. Thesq holes ,
however , aided thfl hot.water men In getting-
fiesh

-

opportunities. Nature furnished the
latter with unexpected allies. Upes , which
Avcro hiving in tlnf rafters , insfiedout nt the
beleaguers stinging thorn. The police were
ordcied to stoim the openings when

A HAND TO HANI ) riCIIir
occurred , which lasted many minutes. But
numbers prevailed nnd the law olliceis weio-
victorious. . Alter seeing the game was up ,

about twenty Insiders rushed out , cairying
rude vessels filled with hot watei , which
they dashed In the faces of the police.
Some were aided by the popu-
lace

¬

and escaped. The rest of
them , with about thirty defenders , were
captured and handcuffed. Meanwhile the
great popular tumult gave them more scalders-
."Time

.
to throw It harder , " and like oxclama-

tlonsoi'
-

encouragement weio heard mingling
with the croans of the people and tlio odd
cries of women and children. The lust act
of the emergency men was to-

rui.i. . DOWN ritn OIIKHN FI.AO
which for days had been floating from the
chimney. When tlio defenders were brought
out they were' greeted by the populace wltti-
gieat cries of sympathy. The hero of the
occasion , however , was a bailiff named Page ,

who during the slormlug got excited and
exclaiming, "Too bad , I leslgn , " handed bis
big truncheon to ono of the pailsh
priests amid the exultation of the
masses , who surrounded 1age.
There was no Injurious disturbance
oriiotevcn when Saundcrson , who found
the maxim untiue , "A man's house Is his
castle , " was led avyay escorted by tlio mill-
taiy.

-

. This offense of armeil resistance to tlio
law by the tenants Is a serious one. Many ot
the previously icsistlng tenants have
alieady been Indicted , and are to bo tiled
on Monday at Collinsloe. Finally the
bailiffs began turning out tha lurnituro-
of the family , who had previously taken
quarters with their neighbors. The police
found nn Immense llio of fagots In the
kitchen over which were the huge washing
kettles , riom whoso contents many of the
stoimlngparty weio seilously scalded. It Is
not now expected that other evictions In the
neighborhood will bo resisted-

.FltANCK

.

AM ) Til 13 VATICAN.-

Tlio
.

Papal Iloprcpontntivo Says No-
Kuptnrn Will Occur.-

PAIIIS
.

( via liavie ) Augusti3.! [ New York
Herald Cnblo Special to the Bii: : . ] Among
the many other giave matters which were
discussed at the cabinet council to-day , was
the question of iclaiions with the Vatican.
For fonio days past sensational lepoits have
been cmront fo'ieshjidowlng a i upturn be-
tween

¬

Franco anil tlie Holy See and the
recall of the French' ambassador to the
Vatican. Since tlm jppi'O determined to dis-
pense

¬

with thovTrcijch1 protcctoiate of the
clnlstlans In China | M. Do I'rejcluet has
been In-

A VKIIV nMIIAIIIIASSINO I'OSITJON.
The ladlcals havoi been uiging him to

break once forull vvlUitho pope , while his
natural love of conciliation has prompted
him to essay a compromise. Yestciday It
was positively nsstnteOj nud 3 positively de-

nied
¬

, that Count Eefebnr Do Bahaino bad
been recalled , but no icllablo ofllclal utter-
ance

¬

had clcaied up the situation und It
looked ns If the long 1'oietold separation of
church and state in Fiance was nt last In-

bight. . Hoping to get ot the tiuth , I called at
the residence of the papal nuncio , In the rue
do Viuenne. cMonslgnor Derendo was Just
starting for the ministry of foreign a II a Irs-
.On

.

his return I called again , when the
nuncio favored me with the following
statement :

HIK NUNCIO'S STATKMKNT-
."Till

.

quite lately , ! ' said his c.xcellcncythere
was reason to feat | | uit the French ambassa-
dor

¬

would bo recalled. Ills withdrawal would
neccssaiily have been followed by that of
the nuncio. Happily , at the eleventh hour ,

away has been found of momentarily , nt
least , molding a rupture. Tne French gov-
ernment

¬

, foreseeiu : how regretable the con-
sequences

¬

of a inpture might bo to itself , en ¬

deavored to set tip n modus Vivendi modify-
ing

¬

Its hostile attitude. It proposed that
an extraordinary apostolic legate should be
cent out to Pcklu to conceit
with M. Constan , the Trench cnvov In China ,

as to the best waj of settling the questions
at Issue. The pope , wishing to give Tianco-
n new proof of his kindly Intention * , has
consented to the expedient without , how ¬

ever. In the slightest dezrco changing his
mlndns to the ultimate necessity of adher-
ing

¬

to his oilglnal plan. A few details of
minor Importance are still to bo settled. The
legate , for Instance , is not yet chosen , but
these are only details. There Is thus reason
to hope that an agreement will shortly be-

come to. " _

CnitMANV HIS F I11HNI >.

KnthiisinHin Over Prlnuo Alexandria's
UKIII.IN , August SS. [Special Cableeram-

to the Bii,1: : Public Inteiest Is centered
In Prince Alexander. He has become
a favorite , and the news that ho had
been liberated caused a storm of popular do-
lit In. The piinco'.s pnrtialt Is displaced In
many of the shop windows , and some of the
newspapers denounce his deposition as tlio
audacious net of scoundrels , who had been

IIOUUHT wnil UUS3IAN .

One journal warns the czar that Alexander
Is n Gcimnn and that the indignity put upon
him Is an Insult , which will never be forgot ¬

ten. Kmperor William iccelved the news of-

Alexniidcr's deposition from General Von
Welder , on Sunday , at the mess ol thootllccrs-
of the guards nt Pottsdnm , Prince
Hlsmaick will remain hero for n few days
foi the purpose ot conferring with Kmperor
William , nnd will then proceed to Ids coun-
try

¬

seat. The king of Portugal arrived here-
on Thursday. Kmporor William , Crown
Pilneo Fiedcrick William and other mem-
bers

¬

of the royal family
Miyniih Kiva AT THK'rtAii.wAY-

stttlon. . The state carriage , drawn by four
horses , was awaitiuir his ntrlval and In it ho-

wns conveyed to the castle , where ho was
creeled by the I'mpress Augusta. In the
evening a grand banquet was given In honor
of the royal visitor. On Friday morning , at-

8:3D: o'clock , Emperor William received King
hills on the parade ground and the two rulers
w Itnesscd the cavalry exeiclscs of the guards.
Subsequently they visited the Temple ot
Fame, the arsenal and line art exhibition
and In the evcnlni; dined at Bubelburg.
King Luis has been created an honoiary
colonel of tha Prussian Hnssais.-

TIIIV
.

: OAVK HIM A MIIP.
The pupils of the Stelnweldo-r Navigation

school have built and presented to Prtnco
Bismarck n model of a full rigged ship , com-
pletely

¬

equipped. It has been placed in an
artificial lake in Prince Blsmaick's park
at Friedrlch's Itbue. The chancellor spends
hours In pistol practice at SchuloH's gallery
at Gastcln. He fires at a t-aiget at a distance
ot forty paces. It Is recorded that once he
succeeded in striking the bull's eve-

.rin.scK
.

i.ioi'or.D: ,

the late Prince Frederick Chailes' only son ,

has finished his studies at Bonn and now ic-
sldosln

-
thu palace of Glcmickc at Potsdam.-

He
.

will re-enter the fust legiment of loot
guatds and will ncoompany Kmpeior William
to Alsace , to witness the nmry ninniuiivres.

The funcial of the Bishop of was at-

tended
¬

by Prince Hoheiilohe , Governor of
Alsace Larnilno and many high German
officials. __

The Unl nrlnn Prince.I-
iKMiinitn

.
, Austria , August 23. Prince

Alexandria leaves hero today for Bulgaria.
lie will go via Glnegeio , Houmanla , nud ex-
pects

¬

to reach Bulgarian territory by to-

morrow.
¬

. His brothel s , Francis and htidwlg ,

me with him nnd will be his traveling com ¬

panions.-
I'Aitts

.
, Augustas. A cabinet council was

held to-itayat which It Isasseited pourparlers-
weio Issued to obtain the sense of the powers
on thu advisability ol holding a new confer-
ence

¬

for the purpose of lestoring order In
Bulgaria.-

Lr.Miiinto.
.

. August 2R. Prince Alexander
returned Pi Ince William of Wurtembuig's-
visit. .

Stambulolt sent the following dispatch to
Prince Alexander of lleeso : "In the name
of the fatherland we beg vour hlchness to
telegraph vour son at l.einbcig ( our piinco )
and nsk him to leave that citv to-day , direct
for Ilirhaiest , where Nachevlcs. Bulgarian
diplomatic agent , will explain to him cvciy-
thinc.

-
. Thu Bulgarian nation and army

longingly await the prince's retuin. "
LONDON , Augustas. Russian papers hope

the Interview between Bismarck and Dt'Kiers ,
Russian toietan minister , will hasten the
settlement of the Bulgarian dlfllcultv. The
eventual leturn ot Alexander , they say ,
might Increase the difficulty for Germany.-
Thu

.
Gazette of St. Peteisburg ndvises Alex-

ander
¬

not to resume the government of
Bulgaria as such a step would only result In-

a second and moro decisive leliicment. The
Diibllc.it Ion of icports of mllltaiy manouveis-
at Wllna and Warsaw. Hiissia , is loibidden.-
Tlio

.
newspapers aie only allowed to copy the

official repoits.
CONSTANT INOPM : , Ainrust 28. The gov-

ernments
¬

ot Germany and Austria consider
that tlio iccent events In Dnlgaila impose on
England the duty to take the Initiative In
any foreign action for the settlement of the
Bulgaiian alfalis. The opinion was otllclally
communicated to the portc.-

I'AIIH.
.

. August 23. A dispatch fiom .Inssy
to the Temps savs If the powers prevent
Prlncn Alexanders rctum the BulgailaiiH
will proclaim a republic-

.SoriA
.

, Auzint 28. The tilal by court-
martial of Xarkolf and Grucft , and the met-
ropolitan

¬

, Clement , leadeis of the levoln-
tionlstswho

-
toiced Alexander to abdicate ,

has beei ) finished. ZaikofT and Gruel ! weio
sentenced to death , and Clement sentenced
to Imprisonment tor life.-

CONSTAN
.

i , Ausnst 2S. The porlo
has expressed Its willingness to adopt the
view ol the Bulgaiian commission in connec-
tion

¬

with the imlHlon of the organic statute.
It Is inoposed toclaboiate a new statute to
consist ot tlneo points : Flist. dcnllni: with
the rights of tlio sultan ; second , with Intei-
nal

-
administration , and thud , with finance,

railways , passports nnd customs. The poito
wishes to add a fourth section dealing with
the position of foielgners nnd w Ith capitulat-
ions.

¬

.
I.KMIIKHO , August 2S. Piinco Alexander

stalled at 2 o'clock this a HIM noon by sneclal-
tialn tor Lamnolanka bvwav of huchaiest
and Glttrgovo. Fiom Lampolanka ho will
proceed to Solia. It Is not settled jet what
route he will take to reach that city. Before
leaving l.imlxr( ; < the prlnco consulted an
eminent physician.-

A

.

Palntcr'H Fal.il Fall.-
Dum'QUK

.
, la. , August 2s. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEI : ] Kdvvard L. King , n well
known Doss-painter , was engaged In paint-
ing

¬

a house to-day when the scaffolding gave
vvaj and he fell a distance of thlny Ieet , sus-
taining

¬

Injuiles that his physicians say will
prov e fatal ,

AcatriHt Bvvino Plague.
OTTAWA , August 24 An order has been

passed prohibiting the Importation of swine
from Minnesota and Dakota , except tlnoiigh
Port Kmeison , where they will bo placed
under twenty-one dajs' quarantine.-

A

.

Dnud DuKo.
LONDON , August 2S. Lord Henry Chailcs ,

Geor.-o Gordon Lennox , brother of the Duke
ot Itlclnuond , Is dead. He was bixtjJive-
v ears old.

Ilosiirrectloii of Tlldcn.N-
KVV

.

VOIIK , August 2S Judge Shlpman ,

the United States circuit coutt , to-day
granted permission to Matthew II. Maynard ,
ns assignee ot William L. Wet more , to
amend the complaint in Ids suit against S. J-

.Tilden
.

, by making the Iron Mine company a-

co. . defendant. Wetmoro claims t that
certain sums of money are yet duo him on
various transactions in which Tilden and the
Iron Mine company were involved.

DONOVAN'S DESPERATE DROP ,

A Printer's' Bold Plunge From Brooklyn
Bridge For a That Take.

HIS FORM MADE UP ALL SOLID.

And Ho Drops- into the Water With-
out

¬

Malting u Kiinahhlo , Hut
Ho Was Klnod .lust the

Hnnic-

.tlio

.

linnn.
NEW YOUK , August 2Special[ Tele-

gram to ( lie Bii: : . ] The Hiooklyn bridge I-
Klieehavo

)-

boon on the lookout the past week
for Clint IPS K. Bishop , tin1 mail an-

noiincctl
-

that hooiild jump from n balloon
over thi! biidge. Ho did notaiipenr , how-
ever

¬

, ntul the last accounts ol him state that
ho jumped the town ot Lowell , Mas * . , owing
thioe days' boatd bill , The poltroon duty
on the hiIduo this morning ic.ul of Bishop's
juni } ) , nnd vvoio congratulating themselves
upon the fnct that ( hey would probably not
be troubled by him foi time nt le.iM. While
they wore talking nbout Bishop and bis-
"jump , " n joting mnn , all piepaiod for the
occasion , eluded their vlgilnnro und jumped
trum the center span nt the south > of
the bildgo. He was picked up by friends In n-

bo.it , who waiting for lilin. rimed
ushoro nnd aiicsted. Lawrence Donovan ,

the hero ot this latest jump , Is a piessman In
the 1'ollee ( William Kohl , lure-
mnn

-
of the press room , snvs tnnt Donovan' *

Iilnn to jump iiom the bridge was dullnltely
formed nbont two weeks ago , during n dls-

putu
-

In the ofllce one night nbout the cmniccs-
of escaping from It nltvo. Donovan
linnlly said ho wns not nfrntd to
try the jump tliat killed Udlum , so a-

bet of S.'HX ) was arranged with Koreumn Held.
The picpaiallons were mndo nt oiico nnd hist
night all wns ready. > body In the
1'ollcc Cnzctto building knew nbout It , nnd
nil were nnxinus to witness the jump. Don-
ovan

¬

did not woik last night He slept In
the building , however, nnd wns moused nt
40.: : ! Ho wns Immediately dressed for the
jump. A pnlr of heavily padded drawers

put o i. His shoes wcie of blue canvas ,

the .oles of which weio weighted with two
Hounds of lead. Thus attired n light break-
fast

¬

as partaken of nnd Donovan nnd n-

fiiond piocceded to the bi nice entrance , near
which a wagon wns In waiting. They
jumped on boant mid weio dilven to the
center of the biidge , wliere the distance to
the water Is nbout twonty-eighffeet more
tlian from the point where Itrodie jumped
into the Knst river. The printers ntul press-
men

¬

employed on the morning newspapers
cathoicd In force at Dover sticet dock to sef
the daring act , nnd a bd.it was lowed out Into
mid stream to pick up Donovan.-
As

.
soon ns the wagon -was halted Donovan

nllchted , leaned quickly over the mil and let
liimselt down to the heavy cable which sup-
ports

¬

the bridge. Donovan now looked un-
ward ngntn , held his bund stiaight and his
ieet together , and let go.

Soon after being picked up, ho said : "I
went straieht down stiaightnsn plumb line

nnd did not loose my senses nt all. It
seemed n lour tlinn coin ? down as many
minutes as It probably was seconds hut I-

didn't tin n noi sweive Iiom n htinlght line.
1 struck the water with n clash and went
light thiougb. I was veil protected with
pnddlng , so that no harm could come to me.
When I came up to the smtnce I was notex-
bausted

-
, nnd was able to swim n bundled

ynids or so to the boat. They pulled mo out
and took mo to thp pier , whoio 1 was
ni rested. "

Donovan wns arraigned at the bar of the
Tombs police court this afternoon. The cotnt
room was tilled with friends of the jiimpei.
Judge Dully said : "This lellow wanted to
excel Brodio nnd thinks he's going to bo n
hero nnd post ) in some dime museum. " He
then questioned the bridge policeman and a
tram conductor , but neither could say that
Donovan had jumped from the biidge. The
policeman's attention was attracted to n-

numbei of vehicles stopping and the drivers
looking down into the wnter. "Then what
Is tlicie , " said .Justice Duffy , "to show-
that this man Is not a fraud',' Ho may
have got a few men to get in a boat and low
out under the biidge nnd had his lilcnds
make a great aao and say the man had
jumped Irom the bihl e. " Donovan then
said he did make the jump , and then an afli-
davit was made out accoidingly , based on-
Donovnn'ftadmlssion "thnt no jumped Iiom
the bridge Into the Kasr ilvei and thereby
caused ob ° tinotions to ( No vehicles on the
biidire. " The ease was again bioughtilp and
Justice Duffv iciteiated his foiiuer opinion.
"Hut , " said lib , "this thingoljumpliigoirhigh
places , going over cataracts at Nhigain , etc.by
loons must bo stopped.'o lead of them
doing these things in tights , in bairels andwanting to jump from balloons. There It,

heroism in this "I've'no jumping. n no-
tion

¬

, ' said the justice sevciely , "to send
jou to the Island for six months ns a va-
grant

¬

, so that yon would be vvhcro you
couldn't harm yomself or anybody else. As-
it Is I'll fine you $10 for having intcirnpted-
tinvel on the biidge. " The line was paid and
Donovan walked out of thc.comt considera-
bly

¬

cicsllallcn-

.IJUIGHT

.

IJUSTNJOSS OUTLOOK.
Wholesale Dealers Uoclaro Trade Hie-

Imr cst anil Host in Yours.C-

IIICAOO
.

, August 2 . [Special Telegram
to tlin Ur.i.The] demand for fall and winter
goods In the vvholesa'o' trade hcio Is greater
than has been known forseveial j <"irs. This
is ttuo not only of trallic In dry goods , out
extends also to neatly oveiy blanch of mer-
cantile

¬

business. Among tiie dry goods man
the market is liimand pilccs are at n slight
advance over those of last season. Dining
the past wool: the mnikct 1ms been fairly
oven tin with buyers , and many me expected
noxtwcok. Anciaof prosperity and good
feeling seems to have been enteied upon-

."Wo
.

have , " said the gencial managci of
one of the laigest dry goods establishments
In thoeountiy. "tho piospect ot doing the
largest business this fall that we have done
for thico yeais. From hosts of merchants
who have come In from thu west and noilh-
vvcstwol.nve

-
noticed that theio Is a stiong

feeling ot eonlidence. They nil seem pleased
with the outlook. Tlioy iopoit country stocks
of goods light. The denmnd lot full and
winter goods la very stiong. Piice.s averngoa-
tiltlehighei than last yuui's on cottons , and
theio lit something of an advance on n colons ,
and the maiket Is linn at the advance. Theio
were a gicat many Imycis In the mniket this
week , hut we look lot manyimne next. Fiom-
om custoutcih we lenin that the farmers me
going to get good prices tor their inoilnci' ,

und they v111 piobably as much as If-

piiceswcie lower and crops tall. Tliero Is-

ceitainlj n good feeling in business circles. "
Thu business inuii.iuor ol an equally well

known Him said ; "Tiadu Is laigur than wo
have noi had It bi'loro up to this time. .Mer ¬

chants tome into maiket thU fall with small
stocks on hand. Nine-tenths of all the buy-
.eis

.
renoit good crops In the west and loot for

a lively business. The farmeis , J think , w 111

command good p.'lcpj lei thi'Ir produce. In
the dry goods ti.ido puees mo higher and
very hrm , with a toaicity of soinu goods. U'o
have been cxoeedinglv husj all of this week ,

but the busy season will last tor Blx weeks to-

come. ."
A prominent wholesale clothing moichant

said : " Trade has not been i> o good In live
ycai-i. Wo aiosulllni : goods taster than vvo
ran make them nji. Thu citv has bwii full
ot buvcia ill's' week fiom Missouri , Iowa ,

Illinois , Imllana , .Minnesota , Wl > conaln.
Michigan , Dakota , Hainan , Nebraska and
clM'wheio. bonus dujsTC wore so busy that
wo could not wait on all of our customer-
s.Thi'ielsno

.

oveiproduction tliU vear , and
tuners who don t COPIU o.nlv vvill not Jiavo
much to pick fiom. Thu clothing manntac-
tureitfof

-
this country lost tlneo VMitk-i woik-

In .Ma > on account ut the strikes , wl'.jch is-

eoual toalos of production auioiiiiliiiu to-
SrJ,000WJ ), vvb'.ch means that them Is that
many less goods In the- market this tall. Still
inlccsnui no nlghoi and goods are sold on
just as close margins as last jear , although
they cost uioru to rnanufactuic. "

THU 8t'OUTI > O AVOHliI ) .

The right Off-
.Nrw

.
YOHK , Augun 8S. Tlio Snlllvnn-

llearld
-

light tins been declared off. l.ato this
afternoon the sheriff of Oieeno county , with
hN doputv , appealed on the cone and or*
dereil tuither proceedings stopped-

.Ilnj

.

- Unco-
s.Snrr.rsiiii

.

: ) ll.vv , X. V. , Atignst CS-

.I'urso.
.-

. live-eighths mile : lltlllnlnoli , Hill
bhoullt second , Little Mlnch third. Time
1:01: ' .

Sweepstakes , seven-olRhths mile : Favtn
won , Hess second , Jim Oiay third. Time
1 : ) .

Swoepstnke , one and an eighths miles :
llotisatonle won , Politico second , Sw lit tlilid.
Tlmol:5-

Twojeainlds.
:

-. .
. thrco-nuarters mile : 1'cer-

oii7inwon
-

, llelvlderoseconil , l.ady Pilmtosot-
liiid. . Time1:15.: .

.Mile : 1'ortVMiu , Maggie J. second , Duke
of .Mnntablau thlid. nnio-1 ::4lj<.

Thiei'oeaiolds and iipwnuK onoiindthrte-
sKtwnth

-
miles : Kxlle won. 1'ieclusi ( ( C-

end , 1'niewell third. Tlme-aui.: ;

Day at Snrntocn.
. , N. Y. , August US. The at-

tendance
¬

was veiy coed and the track
I'u ise , ono mile : Kstiella won , llnttlo Cnr-

lllo
-

second , IVttlro.it third. Ttinu-l ::4 1. '

Itclief stakes one and livcKilgliths miles ; |
JIolloMct1aithvsl.astvvonClkvvoodseeonil! , '
( luennthltil. TlmeJ5Us.:

Handicap sweepstakes , ono mlle and W)-

3vaids
)

: Jim ( Jnestw on , I'anama second , Luly ,

Wayward thlld. Tlino215.
Selling imi.su , thieo-iiuarteismlle : ('IlmarJ

won , llessie second , i'lme '
ll.f: S' . 4

North Ameilcan handicap steeulcchaso , !

two nnd tbiee-iuarter| miles : HourkeCochran
onVelltngton second , Abiaham thlnlJ

Timer : lJ. I

Tbls closes the season heie. '

The Huso Hall Kcoord ,

ATCiucuio i
Chloagu. 1 080002 2 13
Philadelphia. : i 0 2 0 0 0 08The game was called ut the end of the
eighth Inning on account of darkness-
.rltchcrs

.
ClaiKson and I'lvnn and Casey-

.llase
.

hits-Chicago H. riiiladeluhia 7. Kr-
rois

-
Chicago 7, I'hiladelphln 8. Umpire

I'owers.-
Al1

.
Cl.NOIX.VATI

Cincinnati.0 002000002IMtt-sbuiL'. 1 9000042 * 10-

Hase hits-Cincinnati 0, I'ittsbmg 11. Kv-
rors Cincinnati 0 , rittsbing 2. Umiiiie-
Walsh. .

AT ST. Lorni-
ames( between the Biowns-Lotilsvillca

and Maroous-Xew Voiks were postponed on
account ot rain.-

AT
.

Dr.i noil-
Detroit. 4 * 10-

Uoston. 1 0 5-

I'itchers Baldwin and lUilllntun. Haso
hits Detroit Hi. Uoston 7. Krrors-Dotioit
2, jtoston 10 Umplie Quest.-

AT
.

Kiw: i'oiiu-
Urooklyn. : ! 1100310llal-timoio. 1 0000223IJas-ohitsIUookljn 17 , Haltimoie 10. Kr-
rors

-
Hrooklj n 2 , lialtlmoie y. Umidre-

Uradley. .

AT N ivv: YOUK-
Metiopolitans. . . .2 00100010 4
Athletics. 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 ! ! *- 7-

Haso hits Meuopolltans 8, Athletics 0-

.I'nors
.

Metropolitans 0, Athletics .' ) . Em-
pire

¬

Hnnlley.-
AT

.
KANSAS CITY

Kansas City .20021011 0 7
Washington. 0 000000000Ha-so hits Kansas Citv II , Washington 0-

.Kriors
.

Washington 7. Umplie 1'leice-

.HIK

.

BTKl'MOTIIIOH.-

A
.

Sharp Gnino to Keep an I-JHtatc in
the Family.-

SIA
.

: GIKT , Si ATI : CASHN. . J. , August 18.
[ Special Teleziam to the J3ii.J: : A wed-

ding
¬

which intciested many ot the soldiers
encamped heic took place Thursdn ) night In-

Manasquan , a small village adjoining Sea
Gilt. Washington 1aiks. n furniture man-
ufactuierot

-
I'hlladclnhln , was mauled to his

stepmother , Mis. 1aiks. Tlio bride was the
widow of her present husband's father , the
late IHchatd 1'aiks , who was In the tassel
business In Philadelphia. She is twentysix-
jearsof age and mniried the elder Parka
tin eo jeaiH ago. He died , leaving an estate
estimated to be wortli 8125,000 , which was
divided between the widow and her two
chlldicn. One of the conditions named In
the will was that In the event ot the widow
mail ) Ing aaln! , she would lei felt the estate
and the should rcvil to the eon ,
Washington P.uks. Inasmuch ns the widow
has man led again , she lei felts her Sl'W.OOO.
but In confoimance with the terms Implied
in the will the estate goes to her husband.-
Mr.

.
. Paiks alwnjs manifested a gieat fond-

ness
¬

torbisvoung stepmother , which event-
ually

¬

ilponeil Into love. He. too , Is twenty-
six jearsof ago. Tim wedding last night
cieatcd considerable of a stlt In this locality-

.GUKElt

.

MISUXS GRKKK. .

Mexican Troops Have a Fight with
VaiilH] Indians.-

NooAi.ns
.

, . , August 23. Two large
ranches near May Soiena on the Souora rail-
road

¬

were binned last evening by Yaqula-
Indians. . Tioopsvveie sent out Irom both
Gnymas and Heimosilln , under General
Hernandeand those from
the toimor place oveitook the
Indians near Mavtorena and after a sha t )

light killed sjven of them and took scyoial
prisoners , The loss to the .Mexicans Is not
stated. Troops are still in pursuit of the In¬

dians at last accounts.-
No

.

thiougti tialn has been run on the So-

il
¬

or.i railroad for the last two weeks owing
to the extensive Hoods alonir the line and
sldeti.icks. and vvaieliouses along thu load
are blocked with fielght.

Star Koutc Itrudy and JliH Hook.-
WASHINGTON'

.
, August 2S. [Special Tee-

giam
! -

to the lin.! : ] Colonel Thomas J.Hrady ,

vvhoachleveda somovvhat notoilous lojmta-
tlon

-

by hjs connection with the starrouto-
fiauds , Is said to bo engaged at his summer
cottage at the lower end of the Potomac lu-

dlct.ulmr mutctlal for a book giv-
ing

¬

his political reminiscences.-
Urady

.

has thousands uiion thousands
ol letteis tiom inomlnent pidltlclans which
will piobably make veiy Inteiesting reading
matter , nnd it is nudeistood that ho lnieml-
to publish copious extiacts tiom these letters
In his lortlicomlng volume , llrady feels
somewhat soioover the ticiitmcntol tlime-
publican national committee , and will un-
doubtedly

¬

pay his respects to some men to
whom ho owea his political downfall-

.notfinr

.

{ Canadian Seizure.
HALIFAX , N. 3. , August 28. Tim schooner

A. It. Ciittenden , Captain Gialmm , fiom-
Noitli Hay foi Glouccstci wlth-iliO barrels of
mackerel , was seirod last nluht at Pint Mul-

Cravu
-

by the collector , who , otter being on-

board nil night , took her to I'oit llnwkesbmy
this moining , wheieshe Is held avvaltlnir In-

structions
¬

Iriim Uttawiu Shu was | lor
violating custom house law p. This Is the
captam'ti second lull faie fiom Keith ii.iy.-

Hill1

.

Ciiiillilenco Jlen.I-
lMCKiisi'iKMt

.

, Cala. , August2 < , Three
well-dressed stianveis , who anlved here yes-
tcid.iy

-
, weie detected passing bills on the

Consolidated bank of Montreal , Canada ,

which did not bcai the signature of the oll-
lccraot

-
the bank. The hills weio of the de-

nomination
¬

of 510. A police ollc-r.
who attempted to iiiie.it them , watt 8 lot
tluotuU thu aim and tbu thicu manured to-
escape. .

Koiithcru KiilKhIN in Politics.C-
iiATTANOotiA

.
, Tenn , August 2S. The

Knights of ot this county , tvvclvo
assemblies met in ronvcnllon to-day in tb'a
city , and nominated candidates tor the ECU *
iitc , lo'ilslatine' andthrie iiideimen for the
citj. Tills Is the lust action u ( the kind
laUen i > the order In thu touth bltice Us or-
UunUut.'ou.

-
.


